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HARRISON POLICE I
STATION CLOSES
1

Policemen and Prisoners ·will
Leave the Noted Lockup
Some Time Today.
WRECKERS START AT ONCE
Scene -Olf Interesting EJlisodes of
W-01·hl's Criminology Oloses
Forty Turbulent Years.
This Is the In.st dn.y ot the 014' Harrison
street police stlltlon. J3efore night It wlU
be \\ttacked by wreckers. Work of ro.zlng
the patrol barn and fire engine house lld·
jolnln!!' the e.tatlon hall o.lreadiy begun,
Wlth the demolition oil these bulldlng11, the
last to remain on the old Jone1 eobool lot.
o.s U was called. oot'ore the ftre of 181l, th4
way wJll bo cleared• tor the prJntlns tw11tab·
llshmoot to be erected by the Ra:lld'-MoNaur
oompn11Y. The new •trUct\ln wtll cover
noarl7 011111-ha.ll the btoQll: O'om Van Bunn
to Ha.rrlaon street anl7> tirom etarlli to Lii
Stille.

With the paMlng of the He.Tt!aon atrfflt
etatlon there Is removed one of tho world' a
famous landmarks In the history of crlmlnolog.y, It was the most notcd·polloo station
In the United Sto.te~.

Housed 11 Mllllo~ l'rlsonera.
During tts torty years' existence more than
1,000,000 prisoners, men ancl women, hav.i
occuploo Its cells. Some ot the world'a noted
crlmlnnl hnve tnrrled there. "!Bunko "Tom
o· Brien and Eddie Guerin, both prod uote ot
Chicago, were no stranll'l!rir to Harrison street
In the old daya. O'Brien died In Devil's Isle
wh.Ue serving a lite sentence t<>r the murder'
or hie pal In Paris. Guerin, who also W#s
sent to Devil's Isle tor lite, escaped trom
there and now Is living In Lond<in. Big Dnn
Oo1tl!'hlln, another Chlcag·oan, who died· a
few weelc.s og<i In South .America. was locked
up nt H'o.rrlson street tlor 'the murder of Dr.
Cronin.

" 'l'hnre la no police etv.tlon In t1le worl.S
like Harrison street," snlcl George Porteou1,
whO li1 1800 established, tho first Bertlllon
system of ldentll!catlon In this country at
the Harrison street station. l have been tn
every noted police station In this oountey
nnd Europe, and none ot them can 11tnck
up ago.Inst Harrison, street. Bow etre>et
In r.ondon and Mulberry streot ln New York
nre the only stations In the world that can
c.nyway approach Cbicaro'e famous prison."
First Prisoner Makes Comment.
"Honey" llo.ll, n well known negro cht\rncter ot· the First \\'ard, wos the nr1t person
locked up at the Harrison street station. He
stood In front of the old structure last night
nnd• mused:
"litany a one hos gone up am!. down them
•teps since 'Hone3·' made his t\rst visit here.
I was. 'pinched' by Hodney Long nnd .John
Enders, two colo.red policemen, who had the
distinguished sagadty of being the first
• stew • In Harrison street. Tha.t'B some con.,1A.i!!r. .. a h1n 1nmlnn~dtv_
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